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Twcnry millions of people, it is often said,
(lie in India every year, frorn the bites of
serpenîts. The probability is that the num-
ber is wnuchî greater. And yet the serpent
is iooked upon as sacred and the natives
wvill not kili them. Animiais and insects of
almost ail kinda are regardod wilth eenera-
tien. To feed tiien is a menit, because oaie
rnay be foeding the spirit of a dead ancestor,
for the saine reason to dostroy tixeni is a sin.
This superstition is one oif the reasons why
India is so cursod with pests of ail kitads.
One of the good resuits of thc introduction
of Christianity and the overthrow of super.
stition, will be that these wvill be destroyod
and life made at once more safe and more
coanfortable.» Thus wiii the gospel bring
blessing temporal as weil as spiritual.

An cstoomed correspondent writes regard-
ing prohibition, complaining of the "anuz
zling" of se Iarge a part of the re igo*
press, and Rpeaking in Ifigh terme of the
Montreal lVitzwess for uts brave and nobleI
stand nn this question, au well as on all
great questions that affect the well boing of
our people and country. Modosty bids us
witlîhold his %;om plimentary referencos to
our own pages. W itli regard to thae traic
ho indignantly remarks, "4This cursed un-
righteous traific is aiaughtering our ,pel
by the thousand yearly. la it any wonder
that unrigâheuràn« prevails in political
circles, indeed in no many circles when the
religious pressin general, in no silent upon
the greatest wrong ever pefpetrated. under
heaven. - 1 ami giad.tliat the. Jesuit quultion.
in opening the oves of thouands to me what

mon vili (Io to get into place and power.
It is good to see that thu religious press
oflèrs no uncertaimi sound on this question,
but why is it so sulent on a qluesticu that is
even of more importance. It is bnd enough
to be raabbed of our civil nnd religions liber-
ties, but surely it is not so cruel as to be
robbed of the lives of tiîousands of our peo-
pie. And yet this ean go on and so little
protost ho offered by our' religious pross. 011i,
the .'crueity of silence' wlîon a mnan or a pap-
or should ;peak out."

Amid the discourngyemeiûts of tho present
it is well to look at what hss taken 1 lace in
the peet. In 1600 Giordano Bruno was
burned at the stake in Rome. What was

i his crime ? He was a Doinicaern Mouk, a
great; student. Ho contended for freedoin,
f or liberty of thought, for tue priviiege of
free discussion and free speech. fIe iectured
far and ivide and criticizod with soverity
soîne of tue tenets of the Church of Rome.
This could not be permittod. Mon muet
speak as Roine teaches or be sulent, Ife wae
taken and burned at the stake. But what a
chauve to-day : On the 4th of June, amid
grcat popular rojoicing, a statue was un-
veiled in his honor on tue spot where ho had
burned. Pope aind Inquisitors are stili in
Roume and had they the power the fagots
would ho lighted and mou still burned at the
stake, but they are poworiess. They can
oniy look and mnourn while the wonld's pro.
grose goos steadiiy on.

Conventions ! Convention-.! large, larger,
largeat ! R1 organization take their rime in
sonne busv brain, they begin on a amali
scale. Thon a few workers meot to conriult
as to tho best ways of carryiug on this work.
Thon they gather fromi a wider sphere in
larger assembly, until they emnbrace the
world, and to-day we have world's conven-
tions of teniperance workers. world's mis-
sionary comiferences, world'a Preshyteriu
and Pan Anglican Councilu, world's Y. M.
C. A. conventions, and there bua just beema
held in London
qrUE WORLD'S SU.1<DAY SCIHOOL CONVENTION.

It m.et.Juiy 3rd, ovor 900 foreign delegaten


